Genetic characterization of rabies field isolates from Thailand.
We sequenced 512 nucleotides in two variable regions of the N gene of 23 rabies isolates from the northeastern part of Thailand by direct sequencing of PCR-amplified products. The sequencing data revealed two new lineages in these rabies isolates. Based on the results of this study together with the findings of our earlier study, the rabies isolates in Thailand were divided into two genogroups, designated as T1 and T2, which were predominantly localized in the northern and northeastern areas, respectively. Each of these two genogroups consisted of four lineages. There was a correlation between these eight lineages and the geographical origins of the isolates. Two lineages belonging to the T2 genogroup from the northeastern area of Thailand were newly identified in this study. The isolates in both genogroups were also prevalent in the central area of Thailand. Each lineage in the T1 and T2 genogroups was found independently in dogs in the upper and lower southern areas of Thailand, respectively. These genetic data and the historical background suggest that rabies viruses belonging to the T2 genogroups were prevalent many years ago in the central and northeastern areas of Thailand and were later transferred to the lower southern parts of Thailand.